To: Natural Resource Professionals and students

From: Nettie Carroll, Forest Conservation Days Coordinator

Re: Volunteers needed for Forest Conservation Days 2019

Hello to all of our wonderful workers/volunteers!

Autumn will be arriving before we know it, and with that, SAF’s annual Forest Conservation Days! This will be the 28th year running! Just as always, it will take place during the last week of September, the 23th-27th.

Many of you have helped in past years, and thanks to your outstanding commitment to education, teachers are excited to continue bringing their students up to the forest. We will be at the YMCA camp Sequoia Lake again. New this year, the learning stations will be moved around Camp Redwood where the event was held last year. The theme of FCD is the Web of Life. One part of FCD is a ½ mile hike through a riparian zone up into a forest led by professional resource managers, the other involves a variety of displays which include topics like; wood products, pencil and paper making, fire management, fisheries, silviculture, forest management, careers in natural resource management, portable sawmill, local history and Native American culture.

The school groups arrive around 9AM and leave around 3PM with a half hour break for lunch close to noon. Help is needed for set up on Sunday September 23rd, with take down Sept. 28th after the groups leave. We hope to reach over 1,000 students. We are seeking resource professionals and students in all-natural resource fields to assist in leading hikes along the trail or to staff a learning station.

Lunch will be provided for you each day buffet style so come early to make yours for the day. There is a campground with water and power at every RV site and a dump station near the restrooms / shower house, available to you FREE for the week. Barracks are also available for FREE. There is a full kitchen with a walk-in refrigerator and freezer, so you are welcome to bring your own food to cook. There is a dining hall with a fireplace so we plan to have some fun, in the evenings! If you have had hopes to camp this summer, here is your chance!

Setup will begin Sunday, the 22nd at 1:00 PM. Meet Don, Diane and Nettie in the trailer park. so if you are interested in staying in one in a cabin or the trailer park include that with your sign-up and let Diane Savin-Dukleth know. nuttyduck@netptc.net 559-250-6752.
You can sign up for volunteer/station posts via Eventbrite for the whole week, or if you can only come certain days sign up soon so you get the day(s) you prefer!

To sign up:
Contact:
Nettie Carroll
Education Coordinator
NorCalFCDed@gmail.com
559.246.9162

Again, THANK YOU for your enthusiasm and energy in making this memorable event a reality for our valley kids.

Happy Trails,

Nettie Carroll
Education Coordinator

Forest Conservation Days 2019 Registration Form

Check DAYS:  SUN ( ) MON ( ) TUES ( ) WED ( ) THURS ( ) FRI ( )

NAME______________________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________

CITY_________________________ STATE_______ ZIP_____________________________________

PHONE______________________________E-mail________________________________________

PROFESSION__________________________________EMPLOYER_________________________

Barracks? NO_______ YES_____ (if yes, list dates of overnight stay)

Tent Camping Space needed? NO_______ YES_____ (if yes, list dates of overnight stay)

RV CAMPING? NO_______ YES_______ (if yes, list dates of overnight stay)

Interest in: TRAIL HIKES____PUBLICITY___DISPLAYS____ANY_____ OTHER ______

Special lunch needs ________________________________